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, W. GOODOAL
IS FINED

$300O
Last of. Defendants in the

Contempt Proceedings
Appears in Court.

HELD FOR COMPANY
Mr. Goodale Must Also

Stand Good for B. &
M's Fine of $300.

Judge Clancy adjudged Charles W.
Goodale, general manager of the Boston &
Montana company, guilty of contempt of
court this morning and fined him $3oo.
The court also stated that he would
hold Mr. Goodale responsible for the fine
of $300 imposed on the Boston & Montana
company on Saturday.

The decision was in the contempt case
in which the Montana Ore Purchasing
company sought to have the Boston &
Montana company, C. W. Goodale, George
Moulthrop, J. C. Adams and B. H. Dun-
shee adjudged guilty of contempt of court
for working certain ore bodies in the
Pennsylvania mine, alleged to be part of the
vein given to the plaintilf by order of the
court three years ago.

Not in Court Saturday.
Mr. Goodale was not in court Saturday

and Judge Clancy withheld his decision un-
til this morning. The court in addressing
Mr. Goodale briefly reviewed his decision
as against the other defendants and added:

"Where a corporation is adjudged guilty,
some officer of the company must pay. I'll
have to put you in the harness, I guess. You
will be held responsible for the payment of
the $.too fine against the Boston & Mon-
tana company and put in jail in dtfault of
payment.

"You are fined $3oo for contempt of
court and will be committed to jail in de-
fault of payment.

"The same course will be had in regard
to the other defendants."

C. F. Kelley, attorney for the defend-
ants, asked for a stay of execution of live
days and took an excpetion to the court's
ruling in the case of each defendant.

Stay Granted.
Judge Clancy granted a stay until Satur-

day at a o'clock, when the bill of excep-
tions on the appeal to the supreme court
will be filed.
The court asked J. II. Denny, attorney

for the Montana Ore Purchasing company
if he had anything to offer. Mr. Denny
thereupon offered an affidavit of James
ibule, a miner employed in the Rarus.

The affidavit alleged that after the de-
cree of the court had been made certain
workings in the Pennsylvania affected by
the court's order had been blown up with
dynamite. Mr. Denny asked for an order
requiring the defendants to show cause
why the contempt continued, and another
order adjudging the Montana Ore Pur-
chasing company the owner of the veins
in question. "I would like to have a hear-
ing on this petition before newt Saturday,"
said Mr. Denny.

"Well, I won't do it," said Judge Clancy;
"I won't be bored with this matter."
The court set the hearing for December

24 at s o'clock.

PARDON FOR PERES
PElCIAL TO Trll INTER tMUNTrAIN.

Helena, Dec. I4.-tuv. J. K. Toole to-
day pardoned Canile Percs who was sent
to the state penitentiary two years ago
from Cascade county on the charge of as-
saulting Adrienne Bacques, a 14-year-old
girl, his niece.

Peres lived on a ranch near Sand Coulee
and the girl claimed he had wronged her.
During the prosecution of her charge, she
enlisted the sympathy of Postmaster Smith
who gave her a temporary home with his
family. The postmaster and others took
an active interest isn the case and labored
conscientiously to bring about a conviction,
believing the girl told the truth.

She was sent back to her home in Paris,
France, after Peres' conviction. Not long
ago she startled the Cascade county au-
thorities by writing letters to the effect
that she had sworn falsely against Peres
and that he had been convicted on per-
jured testimony.

T. E. Brady, who had been Peres attor-
ney at his trial. started in investigation
that ended with today's action by tile gov-
ernor. Mr. Brady learned that the Smith
family had reason to change their opinion
of the girl's truthfulness. Mr. Smith said
that during her brief residence at his home
he had learned enough to convince him
she could not be believed.

Mr. Brady laid the matter before the
governor with the result that today the
executive granted Peres an unconditional
pardon, thus setting aside a terrible mis-
takeof justice which had brought about
the conviction of an innocent man,

JOINT MEETING OF BOARDS
SPECIAL. TO TIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Dillon, Dec. 4.--The boards of county
commissioners of Beaverhead and Silver
Bow counties met yesterday at Melrose to
discuss matters pertaining to bridge re-
pairs over the Big Hole river. It was de-
cided to advertise for bids, to be opened
February is at a joint meeting for repair-
ing the bridge.

ORGANIZE A POWER COMPANY
Livingston, Dec. 14.--ILocal capitalists

have organized the Chico Light & Power
company with a capital stock of $50,000,
and will file articles of incorporation in a
few days. The object will be to furnish
the omines In the Emigrant district and at
Gridley with light and power.

FATAL RIOT BETWEEN
BAD MEN AND

OFFICERS
Drunks Cause Disturbance

at Chanute, Kas., and
Shoot up Town.

RY ASSOCIATED rREss.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 14.-A special to the

State Journal from Chanute, Kan., says:
Ed McLain, Walt McLain, Solon

Mlitchell and George Mitchell created a
riot here Sunday afternoon, in which one
man was fatally wounded and several
shots fired on the streets. The men named
were more or less intoxicated and were
making a disturbance.

Officers went to arrest them, but the
men made resistance. Policeman l.ophire
then fired and shot Ed Mclain through
the chest. Three of the men then sur-
rounded the wounded man, walked down
to the "Katy" railroad tracks and made
another stand.

Following ,him was a crowd of aoo peo-
ple, including the officers. Elisha Wells,
also partly intoxicated, joined McLain andl
fired into the crowd with a rifle, but
missed. Police Judge Dryden returned
the fire from a revolver, but missed his
aim also.

Then Wells and McLain departed with-
out being arrested. Wells gave himself
up this morning.

THINK PATTERSON
MISLEADS PUBLIC

DENVER CITIZENS' ALLIANCE RESO-
LUTIONS ON RECENT MIOTION

OF SENATOR.

BY ASsOCIATI'D PRI:ts.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 14.-The executive

committee of the Denver Citizens' Alliance
today adopted the following resolutions:

"Whereas, Senator Patterson last Fri-
day offered a resolution in the senate of
the United States, authorizing the appoint-
ment of a committee to investigate all
*matters connected with the existing labor
strikes in the state of Colorado and the
conduct of the state officials in reference
thereto, and in his recital of the alleged
facts either ignorantly misstated the same
or willfully and purposely misrepresented
them and attacked the motives of the
state officials and reflected upon the good
name of the people of this state; and

"Whereas, The appointment of said
committee is especially desirable to the
end that the true facts connected with
said matter be published to the world and
the incorrect, partisan and misleading
statements of Senator Patterson be re-
futed; now therefore be it

"Resolved, That while we deprecate the
amanner and method in which Senator Pat-

terson presented the subject to the sen-
ate in his resolutions, yet we join with him
in requesting the appointment of said com-
mittee; and be it further

"Resolved, That the secretary of the
Citizens' Alliance of Denver be instructed
to send a copy of this resolution to the
president of the United States senate."

Transfer of Holdings.
Denver, Dec. t4.--I'residcnat D. J. Ilerne of

the Colorado Fuel & Iron company has stated
In an interview that the recent transfer of .ll
the fuel properties of that company to the
Rocky Mountain Coat and Iron company was
made merely as a convenience from a business
point of view. Thie Rocky Mountain is one
of the subsidiary companies organized to assist
in carrying on the work of the parent organi-
zation, the Colorado Fuel and Iron company.
The tranlfer of the holdings included 35 co.l
mines.

Refuses Injunction to Miners.
aH ASSOCIAT'r: PRaESS.

Trinidad, Colo., l)ec. 14.-Judge North-
cott today refused the itnjunction sought
by the United Mine Workers to restrain
the Victor Fuel comlpany, its officers and
agents fromt in any way interfering with
union organizers who wish to visit the coal
caltmps controlled by that company.

Released by Governor.
BY ASSOC(IA'I'ED pIn S,.

Victor, Colo., I)ec. 14.--D. C. Copeley,
member of the executive board of the
Western Federation of .Miners, who was
arrested here yesterday by the military,
was released today by an order from Gov-
ernor Peabody. He is one of 33 men
charged with dynamiting the Sun and
Moon transformer house at Idaho Springs,
whose case is set for trial at Georgetown
tomnorrow, and he is ul ler bonds on that
charge.

CARS IN COLLISION
TEN INJURED IN AN ACCIDENT IN

ST. LOUIS CAUSED BY SLIP-
PERY RAILS.

BY ASSOCIATEID PRtESS.
St. Louis, Dec. 14.-Slippery rails today

caused a collision between two street cars.
Ten persons were injured. Those most
seriously hurt are:

William Taylor, motorman; William
Shannon, conductor; Bert Burke, Peter
Gallagher and John Elle,

Five were slightly hurt.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF A. F. OF L. MEETING

Washington, Dec. 14.-The executive
council of the American Federation of
Labor met here today.

President Reynolds and Secretary Sayles
of the Illinois Miners' organization urged
that the coal hoisting engineers be em-
braced ,in tho' United Mine Workers of
America,

President Mitchell of the Mine Workers'
organization, who attended, disclaitmed any
intention of bringing up the Colorado
miners' strike question at this meeting.

WANTED WINTER HOME FOR INFANT PARTY.

I1EAVEN'S.
SAKE DON'T:
LtET IT

It ATE OUTCut oust ,ltoY
MAC.AND IAND1E T1il 3?y.
GUICK'i'9I3 KID
t! )S GETTINGrtC)l LITI

'A 'N0WIS T57i - =

WINT ER -OF '
"OUR )IntC
MADE Grk.

,** 1

_________________________________________ I

AMERICAN MARINES
ARE TO HEAD OFFF

COLOMBIANS
COMPANY FROM THE PRAIRIE TO

WATCH INVASION OF THE
ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.

BY ASSOC'IA'I:OD pul(:s,

Colon, Dec. 4.--A company of marines
from the U'nited States ship Prairic was
landed here today under the commandlll of
Captain lutler and entrainced for Panama,t
whence the marines will be sent to a point
on the coast south of 1Panama.

This step was made in consequence of
the receipt of information that Colointla
troops had landed in that direction wAth
the object of marching on Pa'nama. If
this is confirmed it will mean the begin-
ning of a long campaign of guerrilla war-
fare on the isthmus.
The destination of the marines is said to

be Yavisa, up the San Miguel gulf, and
Tuira river.

Morgan Wants to Know.
\'ashington, Dec. t4.-Senator Marj

gan today presented a concurrent resolutois
declaring that congress has the right to be
informed of any purchases to be made ij
Panama by this government prior to tlyf
making of such investment.

NEARLY A LYNCHING
Salt Lake. Utah, Dec. I.tl--.Quick actiol

by United States fllicers at Fort I)ougl
problally saved Private 'Ihormas R. Fult
from lynching at the hands of his felloiv
soldiers today. Fuller was- this morning
positively identified as the soldier who
last night criminally assaulted Miss Edi•.
Gill in the southwestern part of the citi,
leaving her unconscious and severely iit-
jured.

When the soldiers at the post learned
that Fuller had been identified as the girl's
assailant, a rope was hastily secured sad
a crowd of them hurried down the stoep
road to intercept the street in which thej
supposed Fuller would le conveyed to fih
city.

\Vhen this was learned Fuller was hustled
into the post ambulance and under a str~hlg
guard was driven into town. Fuller's
home is said to be in San Francisco, We
enlisted here two weeks ago.

SUPREME COURT OPENS
ON NORTHERN SECURITIES,

Washington, Dec. 14.-T'lhe supremie
court today began hearing arguments •in.
the case of the Northern Securities cbma
pany, James J. Hill, J. Pierpont Morgan,
Daniel S. Lamont and others vs. the United
States, coming to this court on the appeal
from the decision of the circuit court for
the district of Minnesoeta.

That decision was due to the effect that
the purchase of the greater share of the
stock of the two railroad companies con.
stituted a merger and was contrary to the
Sherman anti-trust law. The case in,
volves the community of interest principali

Attorney General Knox was present with
quite an array of assistants from his offi j,
while the opposition also was represented
by a long list of distinguished counsel, in.
cluding former Attorney General Briggs,John G. Johnson of Philadelphia, C, W.Bunn and Charles B, Young,

OUT OF HIS MIND
MEN AT CALIFORNIA BREWERY

WERE CONVINCED HE WOULD

COMMIT SUICIDE.

Albert J. Beckman was aga;in placed oni
the staitd this morning iand asked regard-
ing where he got the mrey for his d(Ie-
fense.
IIe stated that his friends had come for

ward. unsolicited by him, iand had om-
plhyed Messrs, llenny and English.
"',ou said you wanted to die ?" askedC

Mr. Ireen.
"\'li-, sir."
"\Why, Ihenl, did yolu put up the dlefenllse

of insanity ?"
Sljecclted to and sustlained.
"\'ol say you0 want to dlie \VWhy do you
b;,h to kill yourself?"

His Own Business.
"\\'ell, if a fellow does not want to

live it's no one's blusintess but his own,
anl I might as well have done it and bee1C
through with it."

"Sonltthing was said about insuranlce?"
asked Mr. Breen.
"I told Ilelen I did ntot want her to

work and take in washillg and do ither
work, and took out the insurance to pro-
side for her after death. I went to l'at
Kitlly about it and said: 'No matter how
you get killed or hurt, your wife will get
thie iinsurance fromt the W\ooduinten.' 'Thent,
after I had been kicked out of the house,
lPat saw me andl said: 'Are you going in
tonight ?' meaning into the W,,dmIen. I
sail: "What, take out insurance after
ishat you people did, and then have you
kill me for it ?' "
"Djid you think it right to kill Ileltn

Kcl!y ?"
"\'es; she promised to marry lme and

tlhen swore she did not know me, and they
throwed mIe oult of the house."

Mlr. Denny: ''l)id you not know it was
wrong to kill yourself ?"

"I believe a man has a perfect right to
kill himself if he is tired of living."

.Mr. Ilreen: "Did you not know that
you comuld not take out an insurance policy
for the benefit of any but a blood rela-
tion ?"

"I took out the policy for my intended
wife, as she was to marry me."

Right and Wrong.
"D)o you know the difference between

right and wrong?"
"To my way of thinking I know right

from wrong."
William Slater, who fills the capacity of

bouncer at the California club and has a
genteral supervision over the affairs of the
club, testified as to Beckmnan's mental con-
dition while employed as swanlper at the
club.,

lie s
t
ated that Beckman wat" very regu-

lar in his habits and was a fiend for work,
in fact, working night and day. lHe had
remarked to the boys about the club that
Beckman was crazy to kill himself at work.
Finally Beckman became unsteady and
then became morose and would not talk
to anyone. He sat about in a melancholy
state and everyone remarked his condition
and all decided he was losing his mind.

"I thought he had gone bugs entirely,
and told him so.

"One day, just before the tragedy, he
came in with a book. I asked him if he
had got another love story, as we boys
had been kidding him about his girl and
love affair. The book was 'The Mount
l'elee Disaster,' or something like that,
and Beckman sat down and was quoting

(Continued on Page Five.)

SHEtELY UO THIM.
FOR MURDER OF

CRAWFORD
MADISON COUNTY MAN MUST LATLR

FACE CHARGE OF KILLING

WALTER ALKIRE.

S• ll IAf, A '1 i ll l MI. lnt III Ni N.

Vir.ginia Cily, l1cc. i4. What is (,
li.evd Io lhc oet' of thn llylmst imlporltant
terlo s of the dl-ltrlcl ('roll(t of .1aldisol

cllulty hIll in 'vsrrl 3.years I';llga hlre
today w"len Jlll.u M1. II. Pa;ker .opened

court. l 'l it, le rin is out of fie oldhuil ry

friom tlhe fiact that ;iIl inilIp rl;alt allllrder
ca;ise is to b tridl. A. S. Sheelccy was
placid on trial Iltoday for lmllrder iln the
first det.re.r

lie is cilharged with killing lerlt ('raw
ford at l'ily last August. lThere. is virit,
ally a c'har;1 e of oII 1 u l l murder, 1as it is
clainild that het al•s killed Walter Alkire
aii the, s4,ll, lilll. l•e is Ibiing triO iion

ithe iarge of nturdlerl g 'rawlid, firsut,
however.

l.;ater he im y Ib trig il for killing Alkire.
One hntdred jt'yelof Iiavt, incl solb
polnard, and ,be'a•us of the wide pub
licity givlen Io, t ihel double ill uirder inot a
little, diffic lty is being expelli, c d 1 in se-
curing a jury.

Duncan Disqualified.
lp to moon a3ouit .1o prosplcrtise jurors

had been examin, l, a;id it is not, likely
tlhat a jury will he s(cild todl:ay. As th
atlirsedi i i relative of I 'o tllly Attlornlley
iu)n ani: , the latter is disliua:liieid friom
iprosecltitlng tlhe care anId 1'x Senllator W.
A. ('lark, assisted by J. L . W tsues of Itutte,
are condctilctig the state's rase,

S. V. Stewart of this city, assisted by
R. W. lotulware, said to •et' a distinguished
criminal lawyer of Fulton, Mo., are de-
fending Shecley,

The double murder with which Sheeley
is charged is said to have grown out of ia
trivial matter. T'he request for a match is
said to have startedl the trouble that re-
suIted in the taking of two lives. Sheeley
is said to have been under the influence of
liquor and to have asked one of the dead
men for a match in Reel's livery stablec at
Pony. A slap on the face of Sheeley, de-
livered by one of the dead men, angered
himn and he procured a pistol, killing one
itnstanltly atind wounding the other so seri-
ously that he died in a short time.

'M;any of the jurymllenl excused thus far
in the trial appear to iiave opin'ionis as to
the justice of the charge againllst Shecley
from being familiar with the incidents in
the case.

IRAINED WITH POKER
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 14.-William

Mayme, sulperintendent of the insane asy-
lum here, was killed by Thomas Fox, a
patient, who brained the official with a
poker.

CREW AND PASSENGERS
GO DOWN WITH STEAMER

IlY ASSOCIA'I' Prls'•1
Christiani, Dec., t4.--Advices received

here from Vardoe state that the steamer
Orian has been destroyed 'by fire and the
crew and passengers perishcd.

MARINES LAND
TO.RUN OUT

rIOTERS
Ja,. ':se Forces Occupy

:orean Town and
Sussia Is Angered.

FIRE UPON THE MOB
Marines Kill Several-Said

Russian Warship Will
Be lurried There.

Il, . ',il IAs t i '• Si,
t, ,ll, 11. .

I . 
TiltI Japdni) ,O a11 4 C,

ilaI;t1.s .t1 \1 l,.ie yeislirt lay Io lsupprCes
I li n ,iu ing .I ilke' lla ilgi . lilnh,l.r. It

i t' poi lhl t hi t thI ti th il Iii ll l the lll s Ill l ,
kiling s trPal l e

y L
oph. l

i'u'tIIlt Ni;tutu w s inn tnli l attnu r lirii
TIel u 'it' . i i ;iii it tr ,ign c li'w;nlllvi, elic•

prrl'til ;ll '11t a I.sh,.es a , y ,ll t lh orelI n Illr s ,l

' he i allair, it in Ithm ght, as .. nlmd
ia'l ili tiniis ;reIll In it is tiItlh IIsU4tt

sia mal y •t a .i warship ,shnli thile Killei

hut ' t'illlig till' l vii' ii | l i ti u ul i i'r.ii ulllillsillti
t ill 11 t i t, Is 'l.. It has b.l tll ,II•) iui

!I.l il t l l. I ' i

Peace Probable.

l ' .1', )1.ll l A 110 I'W IN4,
Loni I, il , n Ic 4., IlThe lerlls of RI.,

.,ia ' rply ho I •; i ii have bllen Iclnnnlul li-

a eId Ihr il'111 ril n T'•. lll ilister helrll . Iitarnll
IInlsashi, b;: IIt government al 'Toklo. The
it linstr l irli llpi i it ly said tlill nego llalion
I ellr still 111l 1n p itlli, llt he iy' h i ic'llIely
l bitah' that hi, ssw no is' l i nl h('Io .ige hill
sltT'lllly ,.• s,',,,1d linion Ihal a pal'reful

Arlther Parley Likely.
'London.i ,1 " .h 1I.. ll 111t I aa;ll l I x I II 1(-

algree a thllll , Ih r IC l n'ill nthe here is, ill.n
clin ll I h 1IN ,, I b lii f that itS imnill iaeiI c1n .
reptloun c 1y 1:l1pa n is um lik ,ly wlul look.
fur , ,, w' o ii 14 of .usnllo a ,np tt" pour par-
l iar," dhaling with mil ilaio'ilins. It ;ays
tl• piour I parlel rs aLl; y hlst for t. veral
,eek(I . "T h ' r' i l r 11 ig lce, lhowevter, re-
iserll, the draflI as a distinict step toward d
pacific. s'l 1 "111 m nt.

"'I he Itnowinn rt'ply," liaron liayashi,
tIh l li:n t

,  

;t ls :;ia•,;Iod l, sai ltl 111 rit 1epre-
srllllitt e lio the A w,• cial; ild I're"4, "i, its
the lorm t,1 :l agreement which, if , its.
faci' ry i,, Jalln, , can it n di' l ely le
' igiled. In ihat evens all e111 l ii'll s Ilow

lit- nd • w•oul, sect i- r l in;al iti.' nn'n . L
hlave revI lv d no in'liel' ilon from illly n•o-
ernlllent rc;.;,uding their prohable action iIt
the Inllivr, All I 'air say is that I lirmly
believe the Itusno Japatin.e, difli'lily will
he pacifically si'tlhd. Eurther puur par-
leur4 willh II. vit'w to mnolificatlioun fil1
tile part of J:1p::n may be st..er,. ary, but
thi', is it muil'l" which re is entirely witlt
llly gov• 'h l a il. It is inlsp •s4ile tio give
lnot (*V il v . ynlphi4 of alreen'l l Ie row

aw-'l hl,{ Ih' :I' nt fir 1iggestio, ns for
iunicaihr othn, hy J;pia . I'tiswilily ve,, in
hl ,v1 lit f it' signal ur"tr bo lh .gin llelts

might de idt' no k r
' p thil trollty lser.t."

II is ini l I',i rnt l 1hi t I:1 ,ron Iltay s•hl
rnnllm lia;tll d tl th c muleists of the Itussiall
draft of the upre. In uist to ile lrilish for
eign office :old that it was di.cusu d ;Inumng
other iIlatltis at tfiday's meeting (h f iha

Japan'; 'r Lands an consuh advanced

g•ruerally chel ! HuI f i1 todaly's pcaceful
111,w4 r.garding the Russo-Japanese negoti.
illtills,

SITRUCK AND BOBBED
W. I. \Vhit.ly, formerly deputy shrltrif

inler J. L. I' urey, complainei d to the
colllity attorne.y thsl afteirnoon thal t he
had I,..n saiulted and rlle last nigtht
in a North Main street saloon.

\Vhit ely ;avi i unhlar iroof that he had
I1e a,•,ailtei. His face was bad|ly

lruistli and di colotiel. lie stated that
lie had been hit with steel knuckle.

A warrant was ijhned for JohnlI Do, as
\Vhitcly was uualble to give his assailant's

anate.
According to his version of the fight,

his assailant stppe d up to him in a saluinr
near Miners' Union, hall atd struck himt.

"I don't like you," the assailiut is said
to have told Whitely, iald thliereupon struck
him with thlc.teeil knuckles.

Whitely statells that he was renldered un-
conscious by tle blow, anid while le was
lying senseless the assailanit took $40 from,
his pockct.

''he matter will lie heard in Justice
Jibbly's court.

CASHIER IS A SUICIDE
UY ASSOCIATtL) PI ItIS.

Sioux City, Iowa, Dec. z4.--llarry
Maine, cashier of the Farmers and Me.,
chlanics' hank of Lynn Groce, Iowa, shot
himself through the heart today.

'lhe bank is a private institution witsl
deposits of $too,ooo. It is controlled by,
the First National bank of Storm Lake,
which ordered its doors closed.

MISS GOULD REFUSES PLACE
St. Louis, Dec. 14,--Miss Helen Gould

today notified her friends among the board
of lady managers of the World's Fair that
under no circumstances could she consider
acceptance of the position of president to
succeed Mrs. James L, Blair, This, ac-
cording to the menmbers themselves, leaves
the contest practically between Mrs.
Walker Horton of Bulfhi o and Mrs. Daniel
Manning of Washington.


